FY05 LDRD Final Report Is Climate Change Predictable? Really? LDRD Project Tracking Code: 05-ERD-048 William P. Dannevik, Principal Investigator Project Description
This project is the first application of a co m pletely different a ppro ach to clim ate m o d eling, in which new progno stic equations are us ed to directly co mpute the evolution of two-point correlations. This project addresses three questions that are critical for the credibility of the science b a se for clim ate prediction: (1) What is the variability sp ectrum at eq uilibrium? (2) W hat is the rate of rela xation when subjected to external p erturbations? (3) C an variations due to natural process es b e distinguished fro m tho se due to transient external forces? The technical ap p roach starts with the evolution equation for the prob ability distribution function and arrives at a progno stic equation for ense m ble-m ea n two-point correlations, bypa ssing the d etailed weather calculation.
Expected Results
This work will exp and o ur ba sic und erstanding of the theoretical limits of clim ate prediction and stimulate new exp erim ents to p erform with conventional clim ate m o d els. It will furnish statistical estim ates that are inaccessible with conventional clim ate sim ulations a nd likely will raise imp ortant new questions ab out the very nature of clim ate chang e and ab o ut how (and whether) clim ate chang e can b e p redicted. Solid progress on such issues is vital to the credibility of the science b a se for clim ate chang e research and will provid e p olicym a k ers evaluating trad eoffs a m o ng energy technology options and their attend ant environm ental and econo mic conseq uences.
Mission Relevance
This project directly contributes to the D OE and LLNL missions in clim atechang e research by narrowing uncertainties concerning the fund a m ental physical processes in the clim ate syste m a nd our ability to sim ulate clim ate variations.
Accomplishments and Results
Initial work focused on studying the b enchm ark proble m s d esigned by L eith confirming the linear and nonlinear prop erties of the correlation m o d el and ensuring prop er m od el set up for evaluation. At this point, the project end ed; the P I left the lab oratory.
Proposed Work
This project will not continue in FY2006.
